Essex Ss
To John Annes of the Constables of the town of Bradford Greeting
These are to will and Require you in his Majesties Name forthwith to
Warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of the town of Bradford
afore Said qualified to vote as the Law Directs to Assemble and meet
togather at the East meeting house in Said town on Thirsday the
twenty Eight Day of February Instant ast three of the Clock in the
after noon on Said Day to Se if the town will give Instruction
to the Seclet men to order out of the Treasuerre of Said town four pounds
five Shillings and Six pence to pay the town proportion of the County
tax as it was Set on Said town by the Court of General Sessions of
the peace in December Last past : and allso to Se if the town will
abate the widow of Nathll Baley what her husbands head was Rated
to the town and province Rates the year 1749 which was Eleven
Shillings and Six pence and make Return hear of with your Doings
there in to us the Subcribers at or before the time appinted for Said
meeting Dated at Bradford february the Ninteenth Day 1750
Thomas Hardy Secletmen
David Walker of Bradford
At a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabiants of the Town of
Bradford February 28 : 1750 Thomas Savory Moderater voted that the
Seclet men have Liberty to Draw out of the town Tresuereur 4 = 5 = 6
to pay the County Rate ; voted to allow to the widow Baley her
husbands Rates Last year which is 0 = 5 = 5 Lawfull money
Essex Ss To David Hopkensen one of the Constables of the town of Bradford Greeting
These are to will and Require you in his Majesties Name forthwith to warn
the freeholders and other Inhabitants of the Town qualified to vote as the Law
Directs that they assemble and meet togather at the East meeting house in
Said town on Tusday the Ninteenth Day of march Instant at ten of the
Clock in the fore noon on Said Day to Chuse town Offesers for the year Insuing
as the Law Directs allso to Se if the town will abate to Nehemiah Jaque
what he was Rated to the province and town in the List Commited to
Constable Aaron Carlton the year 1748 and if Said town Should abate
sd Rates to Se if the town will Instructions to the Seclet men to order
the Tresureur of Said town to Dis Count So much with Said Aaron Carlton
and allso to Se if the town will allow the Swine to go at Large the
year Insuing allso to make Chorse of a County Regester and a
County Treseurer and to Se if the town will mend ther ways
by a Rate and to make Return hear of with your Doings hearin
to us the Subcribers at or before the time appinted for Said meeeting
Dated at Bradford March the ninth annoDomini 1750
and in the twenty forth year of his
Majesties Reign
Thos Hardy
David Walker Secletmen
Moses Day
of Bradford
a Return made by the Constable &ct

